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Blessings to you...
...in this season of shorter days and longer
nights. November is upon us, and can the holidays
be far behind? My first taste of fall came during a
recent quick trip to the Northwest of the country,
having been invited by the Episcopal congregation
of St. Luke's/San Lucas in Vancouver, Washington
to lead a Saturday workshop
entitled Lessons in Mortality,
based on my book, Holy Dying: Stories and Struggles.
Published by Church Publishing in Spring of 2017, the
book came out of my own
search for meaning having
been both a physician and a
priest who spent years caring
for people at the end of life. I
wrote it for myself, and for
regular people, and I especially wrote it for congregations willing to have some conversations about
how we draw on our Christian faith and heritage to
deal with serious illness and death in settings where
medicine and technology seem to take over-sometimes helping and sometimes disappointing
when every problem cannot be fixed.
A few of you at Church of the Advent have
read it; many might not be unaware it even exists. I
am not very good at self-promotion and there have
been a lot of other things to think about for my first
year as Priest in Charge at Church of the Advent. In
any case, I find that many people would rather not
dwell on such a scary topic unless absolutely necessary. I attest that those who find a way to talking
about death are better prepared when it becomes
absolutely necessary and have a greater peace in
their lives in the meantime.

My thinking is that people on the West Coast
are no smarter or braver than my own congregation,
and so I am going to create the space for some similar conversation here at Church of the Advent-though not in such a concentrated way. During
Wednesday evenings in Lent 2019, we will use my
book to practice how to address our fears and talk
about what it means to be able to live fully and
fearlessly in a world where there is suffering and
dying. What better season to talk about aging, and
caregiving, and medical decision-making for ourselves and others? What better time when we contemplate God's willingness to share in the human
experience of death to share our stories grief and
loss? There will be more to come later on this program giving you the opportunity to invite friends
and family who might be ready for this conversation, too. If you want to read the book now, there
are copies in the church library to borrow, or you
can purchase your own on amazon. In the meantime, enjoy this beautiful transitional season, grateful for its blessings.
Rev. Ellen

Bells of Peace
Church of the Advent
will join in Bell Ringing
Across the State for the Armistice Day Centennial on
Sunday morning November
11.
When the Armistice
ending World War I was
signed on November 11, 1918 at 11 a.m., bells rang
in celebration around the world. To celebrate the
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100 anniversary of the Armistice, the North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources,
partnering with the World War I Centennial Commission and local chapters of Veterans for Peace,
the American Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars, has invited local history groups, community
organizations, and churches to ring their bells 21
times at 11 a.m., Sunday, Nov. 11, which happens
to be the time on Sunday we ring our bells each
week. Instead of our traditional 33 tolls at the beginning of our Holy Eucharist, we will ring our bell
21 times to commemorate the centennial of Armistice Day.
Many communities across the state are planning special exhibits, parades, or other programs to
enhance awareness of World War I, veterans’ service, and the sacrifices that war entails. To date, a
variety of organizations, including courthouses,
museums, universities, and churches, have pledged
to ring bells in more than three-quarters of the
state’s 100 counties.

Thanksgiving outreach
At press time, work was
still underway to locate a
Thanksgiving family that
would serve also as our Christmas family.
Requests should be
posted the first Sunday in November.
Donations need to be in the narthex by Sunday,
November 18 for delivery in time for Thanksgiving.

Wednesday, November 14
6 pm Evening Service
6:30 pm Thanksgiving Meal
Program on Contemplative Prayer
Bring your favorite Thanksgiving dish.

Following the October Wednesday night Fellowship and
Meal, participants walked a labyrinth created by Rev.
Ellen to learn about another type of contemplative prayer.

Sunday, November 4
If you forget to change
your clocks, you will arrive an
hour early for church but you
can come join us for Sunday
School.

Dear Parish Family,
We, along with our extended family, would like to thank
you for the beautiful service of
baptism for our grandson, Joseph,
and the delicious luncheon afterward. To all who participated in
the service of Holy Baptism, especially Ellen and the
choir, we thank you. To everyone who provided the
delicious food for the luncheon, those who set up and
cleaned up, and those who attended, we thank you.
As Ellen pointed out in her sermon on Tenacious Faith, of all the ways we try to “secure a child’s
health and happiness in the world – offering him a life
in Christ is surely the most important.” To all of our
church family, we are humbled and thankful for your
love and promise to support Joseph’s life in Christ.
With love,
Ginny and Bill
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Church of the Advent
cordially invites you
to an

All Saints Day
Choral Evensong
November 4, 2018 at 5:00 PM
Reception to follow
Nursery provided

Service of Choral Evensong
One of the treasures of the Anglican tradition,
Evensong is a service of sung evening prayer, based on
the medieval monastic offices of the Roman church. It is
the only Cathedral service led almost entirely by the
choir, who sing the canticles, opening sentences, psalm,
and responses on behalf of those present. One scholar
described it as “entering a conversation already in progress,” which it rightly is; it is a conversation between
God and His people.
Evensong offers to us the opportunity to gather
and spend time in prayer while listening and participating in music that is especially selected to bring us into
deeper understanding of the mysteries of our faith. Worshipers are invited to join in the singing of the hymns,
the recitation of the Apostle’s Creed, and the chanting of
Lord’s Prayer. The congregation also joins in silent

meditation through the prayers and canticles.
This year, we will celebrate All Saints’ Day by
having the first Evensong of my tenure as organist/choirmaster. My home
parish, Calvary Church, Tarboro, has
an annual Choral Evensong on All
Saints’ Day to remember those who
have transcended this life during the
past calendar year. We light candles
upon entering the church in memory
of those loved ones. It is, without
doubt, one of my most favorite services at Calvary, and I am grateful to share it this year
with each of you. It is my sincere hope that it becomes a
favorite service here at Church of the Advent!
Brandon Woody
Music Director
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The Prayer List is found in the notebook marked
“Prayer Lists” on the usher’s table in the narthex of the
church. Names may be added at any time by writing
them in the notebook or calling the church office after
requesting permission of those for whom prayer is requested. The Prayer List is read aloud weekly at Sunday
services. Contact the church office if you wish to have a
name added, re-listed, or taken off the list.
Prayer List
Betty Crowe Florence Baker
Lennox Palmer Sandra Allen
Doward Jones Annie Jones
James & Janice Ford
Ronnie Wynne
Mary Charles Coppage Mac Allen
Frances Whittington Rachel Raiford
Tink Jenkins Geraldine Bateman
Greg Crumplin Frances Sumner
Ricky Roberson Nan Chesson
Larry Watson
Birthdays
3 Chris Cooke
6 Lucy Horton
10 Eric French
15 Dawson Taylor
17 Julia Biggs
18 Russell Young
24 Ginny Webb
25 Frankie Biggs
26 Chuck Cohen
28 Bob Greene
30 Charlotte Critcher

The Church of the Advent
Founded 1850
The Rev. Dr. Ellen Richardson,
Priest-in-Charge
Sunday-Thursday, 9:30 a. m.-3:30 p. m.
ellenrichardson52@gmail.com
Doug Chesson, Senior Warden
Don Beach, Junior Warden
Joe Jernigan, Parish Administrator
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a. m. –12 noon
124 West Church Street
P. O. Box 463
Williamston, NC 27892
Telephone 252.792.2244
advent1850@gmail.com
www.williamstonepiscopalchurch.com
Diocese of East Carolina
The Rt. Rev’d. Robert S. Skirving,
Bishop
Diocesan House
705 Doctors Drive
P. O. Box 1336
Kinston, NC 28503
Telephone 252-522-0885
Fax 252.523.5272
www.diocese-eastcarolina.org
Trinity Center
P. O. Drawer 380
Salter Path, NC 28575
Telephone 888.874.6287
Fax 252.247.3290
trinity@mail.clis.com
www.trinityctr.com

The Church of the Advent is a nurturing, vibrant, and inclusive community inviting
spiritual growth through liturgical worship, outreach, and fellowship.

Mon

Frankie Biggs

Last Pentecost
No Sunday School
10:30 am, Choir Practice
11:00 am, MP

25

Russell Young

26 Pentecost
10:00 am, Sunday School
10:30 am, Choir Practice
11:00 am, HE II

18

25 Pentecost
Veteran's Day
10:00 am, Sunday School
10:30 am, Choir Practice
11:00 am, HE II
12:00 noon, Vestry Mtg.

26

19

12

Chuck Cohen

24 Pentecost
5
End Daylight Savings
10:00 am, Sunday School
10:30 am, Choir Practice
11:00 am, HE II
5:00 pm, Choral Evensong
Lucy Horton

11

4

Birthdays in italics

Sun

27

20

13

6 Election Day

Tue

Wed

Bob Greene

6:00 pm
Choir Practice

28

21

6:00 pm
Evening Prayer,
Supper &
Program

6:00 pm
Choir Practice

14

7
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16

9

29

Fri

Charlotte Critcher

30

22 Thanksgiving 23

Dawson Taylor

15

8

1 All Saints Day 2

Thu

24

17

10

3

Sat

Ginny webb

Julia Biggs

Eric French

Chris Cooke
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Lay Schedule
4

11

18

25

24 Pentecost
11:00 A.M.
HE II

25 Pentecost
11:00 A.M.
HE II

26 Pentecost
11:00 A.M.
HE II

Last Pentecost
11:00 A.M.
MP II
Kit Reddick

Acolyte

Will Michel

Khalil Jefferson

Jean Miller

Acolyte

Standrick Jefferson

Dawson Taylor

Will Michel

Lessons

Ginny Webb

Jane Jernigan

Kit Reddick

Intercessor

Bill Webb

Lucia Peel

Al Chesson

Eucharistic
Minister

Bill Webb

Chloe Tuttle

John Price

Altar Guild

Christine Chesson

Christine Chesson

Christine Chesson

Christine Chesson

Ushers

Al Chesson

Al Chesson

Al Chesson

Al Chesson

Sue House

Sue House

Sue House

Sue House

Kit Reddick

John Price

Mark Richardson

TBD

Acolyte
Acolyte

Nursery

Chuck Cohen

